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ABSTRACT
Harris, Holly T., M.S., Spring 1991 Wildlife Biology
Habitat use by dispersing and transplanted beavers in 
western Montana. (40pp).
Director: C. Les Marcu
Habitat use of radio-tagged dispersal-age beavers 
(Castor canadensis) was investigated during the summer and 
fall of 1990 in the Rock and Fish Creek drainages of western 
Montana. Stream and vegetative characteristics were 
measured at beaver capture sites, settlement sites, and 
randomly selected sites. Two radio-tagged and 6 untagged 
beavers were transplanted for the Deerlodge National Forest, 
Montana, in August of 1990.
Analyses indicated that habitat at capture sites of 
dispersing beavers was generally not different from habitat 
at capture sites of beavers remaining in capture areas. The 
incidence of dispersal was not related to food availability 
at capture sites.
Settlement sites of dispersing beavers were similar to 
capture sites, but dispersing beavers appeared to be using 
secondary habitat while in search of a mate or colony 
vacancy. Settlement sites contained more overstory tree 
cover, understory shrub cover, and willow (Salix spp.) cover 
than random sites.
Dispersal-age beavers transplanted into the study areas 
moved similar distances and selected similar habitat as the 
naturally dispersing beavers in their native streams.
Two adult radio-tagged beavers moved 4 0 and 2 9 km, 
respectively, following release in seemingly suitable beaver 
habitat. Six untagged beavers did not establish a colony at 
their release site; 1 known death occurred and the fates of 
the 5 others are unknown.
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C H A P T E R  I
H A B IT A T  USE BY D IS P E R S A L -A G E  BEAVERS
The beaver is a widely distributed and abundant aquatic 
herbivore in the Pacific Northwest. Beaver habitan use is 
influenced by territoriality, population densities (Aleksuik 
1968) and habitat availability (Slough and Sadleir 1977, 
Dieter and McCabe 1989). Recent studies have relaned 
habitat characteristics to beaver presence (Dieter and 
McCabe 1989) and beaver density (Howard and Larson 1980, 
Beier and Barrett 1987, Easter-Pilcher 1987) . The presence 
or density of individuals may not indicate habitat quality 
(Van Horne 1983), however intraspecific competition allows 
dominant individuals to secure habitat in which survival and 
reproduction is ensured (Fretwell 1972:114) .
Although adult beavers occupy territories (Aleksuik 
1968), their offspring usually disperse at 2 years of age 
(Bradt 1938). A beaver family unit, or "colony" generally 
consists of 1 monogamous breeding pair, young of the year, 
yearlings, and often non-breeding subadults (Hodgdon and 
Lancia 1983). Dispersal is a movement away from natal 
territory to a place of reproduction if a mate is found 
(Howard 1960). Mammalian dispersal behavior serves to 
maintain regional genetic diversity, stabilize local 
populations, and allow efficient use of resources (Lidicker
1
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1975). Dispersal in beavers is a mechanism by which vacant 
habitat can be found and new territories established, or by 
which vacancies in established colonies can be filled. 
Habitat use and colony establishment of dispersing beavers 
has not been reported in the literature (Novak 1987).
The Montana Department of Fish, Wildlife, and Parks 
initiated a 6 year research project in 1984 to determine the 
status, distribution, and ecology of beaver in western 
Montana. Three phases of the project were completed by 
University of Montana students (Easter-Pilcher 1987, Jackson 
1991, Van Deelen 1991). The radio-tagged animals from Van 
Deelen's and Jackson's research were used in this study to 
investigate habitat use by dispersal-age beavers.
My objectives were to compare habitat characteristics 
of settlement sites into which the beavers dispersed, with 
random, unoccupied sites; to compare habitat at beaver 
capture sites for dispersing and non-dispersing 2-year-old 
beavers; and to summarize habitat use by transplanted 2- 
year-old beavers.
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
STUDY AREAS
I Studied beavers in the Fish Creek drainage of Mineral 
County, 50 km west of Missoula, and the upper Rock Creek 
drainage of Granite County, 50 km east of Hamilton (Fig. 1). 
Fish Creek is a large tributary of the Clark Fork River in 
the Bitterroot Mountains. Forest canopy in the Fish Creek 
drainage consists of Douglas-fir (Pseudotsucra menziesii), 
ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa), subalpine fir (Abies 
lasiocaroa), and western larch (Larix occidentalis).
Dominant streamside vegetation on Fish Creek is cottonwood 
(Populus trichocarpa) and alder (Alnus incana). Willow 
(Salix spp.) and red-osier dogwood (Cornus stolonifera) are 
also common.
The Rock Creek drainage, located in the Sapphire 
Mountains, is dominated by Douglas-fir, ponderosa pine, and 
lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta). Rock Creek tributaries in 
this study included the East, Middle, and Ross forks of Rock 
Creek, Meadow Creek and Upper Willow Creek. Meadow Creek, 
Upper Willow Creek, and upper reaches of the East and Ross 
forks are meandering streams in broad valleys dominated by 
willow and sedges (Carex spp.). As the creeks join to form 
Rock Creek, the flow becomes large and swift, eventually 
emptying into the Clark Fork River.
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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Fig. 1. Study area map showing the Fish and Rock Creek 
drainages in detail.
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METHODS
Beaver trapping, handling, and monitoring methods were 
described by Van Deelen (1991) . Surgical procedures were 
described by Jackson (1991) . Radio transmitters were 
surgically implanted in 36 beavers that were judged to be of 
dispersal age (2 years old) between March and June of 1989 
and 1990. Eleven 2-year-old nuisance beavers were caught 
outside the study areas, implanted, and transplanted into 
Fish, Meadow, Upper Willow, and Rattlesnake Creeks to 
increase sample sizes in 1989 (Van Deelen 1991). Beavers 
released in Rattlesnake Creek were not included in this 
study.
Habitat plots were established for each capture site 
(area in which a 2-year-old beaver was captured), random 
site, and settlement site (area to which a radio-tagged 
beaver moved and stayed for at least 4 weeks) for 32 study 
animals. A dispersal was defined as a movement greater than 
2.5 km up or downstream from the capture site. A random 
site for each individual that dispersed was drawn on a map 
at a random point between each beaver's capture and 
settlement site. I also drew lines at 3 km intervals 
perpendicular to the stream and assigned the nearest one (at 
least 3 km away) to each capture site of a non-dispersing 
beaver as a random site.
Stream and vegetative characteristics (Table 1) were
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
Table 1. Habitat variables and measurement descriptions.
Stream type
Logjam 
Confluence 
Aquatic forbs
Bank substrate & 
Bottom substrate
Stream meander
Stream velocity 
Stream gradient 
Stream width
Stream depth 
Bank height 
Overstory cover
Shrub cover 
Willow cover 
Alder cover 
Dogwood cover 
Cottonwood cover
Main stream, tributary of a main stream, 
braid or side channel of a main stream.
Presence or absence.
Presence or absence within 1 km.
Presence or absence of any aquatic forbs 
excluding monocots (sedges).
Rocks; gravel & sand; or silt, loam, 
and clay.
Stream configuration recorded as 
straight, moderately curved, or highly 
meandering (resembles an S shape).
Water flow recorded as slow, moderate, swift.
Elevational change over 1 km of stream 
from topographic map.
Stream width at high water mark measured 
across the stream channel with a meter 
tape.
Deepest point at mid-channel measured 
with a meter stick.
Vertical distance from streambed to bank 
terrace in meters.
Percent overstory tree cover estimated visually.
Percent cover estimated visually.
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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measured using 30 by 15 iti plots positioned next to the 
stream, with a den or lodge used as the center point for the 
30 m side. Variables were selected by examining previous 
beaver habitat use and food studies (Hall 1960, Boyce 1974, 
Collins 1976, Howard and Larson 1985, Beier and Barrett 
1987, Dieter and McCabe 1989, Easter-Pilcher 1987) and by 
examining beaver habitat in the field. At random, capture 
and settlement sites where no den or lodge was currently in 
use, plots were positioned in the general area adjacent to 
the stream.
Habitat values were sorted by stream and year, and by 
native versus transplanted beavers, and no striking 
differences were evident. Therefore, analysis of settlement 
habitat included sites used by 3 transplanted individuals in 
Fish Creek, 3 in Meadow Creek, and 3 in Upper Willow Creek, 
and data between years and streams were combined for 
analysis.
Means of continuous variables were compared for 
capture, random, and settlement sites using t-tests. 
tests were used to determine if categorical values differed 
for capture, random, and settlement sites. Capture sites of 
beavers that dispersed were compared to capture sites of 
beavers that did not, and settlement sites were compared 
between native dispersing beavers and transplanted 
dispersal-age beavers. and t-tests assume independent
random samples. Capture and settlement sites were tested
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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for differences even though they were obtained from the same 
set of animals and were not independent. T-tests 
additionally require normally distributed values. The 
differences of paired values were found to be adequately 
normally distributed, hence t-tests were appropriate.
RESULTS
Nine beavers in the Rock Creek area and 10 beavers in 
the Fish Creek area moved from their respective release 
sites to settle at least 2.5 km stream distance away. One 
of the Fish Creek animals moved into the Clark Fork River 
and died before settling. One other Fish Creek animal moved 
up and downstream and did not settle by the end of the 19 90 
field season in October, I was therefore unable to evaluate 
settlement habitat for 2 Fish Creek dispersing beavers. A 
total of 32 dispersal-age beavers and 70 streamside plots 
were used for habitat study (Table 2).
Capture, random and settlement site habitat values were 
examined for correlations, and no correlation coefficients 
were greater than 0.6. I additionally examined capture, 
random, and settlement site values using 2 continuous 
habitat variables at a time. I plotted values using 
different symbols for capture, random, and settlement, with, 
for example, % willow on the y-axis and stream width on the 
x-axis. The symbols were not grouped in any pattern, but
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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Table 2. Number of dispersal-age beavers caught and total habitat plots in the Fish Creek 
and Rock Creek drainages.
Number of beavers Number of habitat plots
transplant native settlement 
transplant native
capture random Total
1989
Fish Creek 
Rock Creek
1990
Fish Creek
7023Total
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rather were scattered throughout the graph. This held true 
for all combinations of continuous variables.
Capture Sites
Habitat characteristics measured at capture sites of 
beavers that dispersed were different overall from habitat 
characteristics measured at capture sites of beavers that 
remained in the capture area (Table 3). Mean percent willow 
was significantly higher at sites that beavers dispersed 
away from (t = 3.3, p < 0.01), however the mean percent 
shrub cover, which includes other beaver foods, was not 
significantly different (t = 1.96, p < 0.10) .
Capture sites had significantly more willow cover and 
total shrub cover on average than random sites (Table 4}. 
There tended to be more random sites along swift, rocky- 
bottomed main and tributary channels, while beaver traps 
were placed predominantly in braid channels. Significant 
differences between capture and random sites included stream 
type, velocity, bottom substrate, and presence of aquatic 
forbs (Table 4). Logjams occurred frequently at both 
capture and settlement sites, and were often used as dens. 
Settlement Sites
Settlement sites were often in swift waters with rock 
substrate in the stream bottom and were not significantly 
different from random sites in these and other stream 
respects (Table 4). Settlement sites had significantly 
higher values than random sites for overstory cover, shrub
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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Table 3. Means of continuous habitat variables and column 
proportions for categorical variables at capture sites of 
beavers that dispersed (n=10) and beavers that remained (n=13) 
near capture sites. T-tests and tests were used to test 
continuous and categorical variables for differences, 
respectively.
Variable Dispersed Remained P value
Gradient (%) 1.8 1.1 0.16Stream width (m) 6.7 3.6 0.06
Stream depth (m) 0.4 0.5 0.10Overstory cover (%) 58.0 52.0 0.10Shrub cover (%) 58.0 56.0 0.10Willow cover (%) 50.0 * 31.0 0.01Alder cover (%) 16. 0 13.0 0.15Dogwood cover (%) 2.5 5.0 0.20Cottonwood cover (%) 9.8 10.8 0.60
Logjam present 40 58 0.40
absent 60 42
Confluence present 30 54 0.30
absent 70 46
Aquatic forbs present 70 77 0.70absent 30 23
Stream type main 0 8 0.43tributary 10 31
braid 90 61
Stream slow 60 23 0.20
velocity moderate 20 46swift 20 31
Stream slight 20 34 0.70
meander moderate 10 8
high 70 58
Bank mud 30 17 0.70
substrate gravel 20 17
rock 50 66
Bottom mud 50 39 0.40
substrate gravel 20 46
rock 30 15
* significant difference at the 0.05 level
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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Table 4. Means of continuous habitat variables and column 
proportions for categorical variables at capture (n=23), 
random (n=30), and settlement (n=17) sites of native and 
transplanted dispersal-age beavers. Significant differences 
between capture and random and random and settlement sites 
are denoted by asterisks (t-test for continuous variables, 
test for categorical variables).
Variable Capture Random Settlement
Gradient (%) 1.2 1.4 1.8
Stream width (m) 5.4 5.7 4.1Stream depth (m) 0.5 0.4 0.3
Bank height (m) 0.4 0.6 0.7Overstory cover (%) 54.7 32.3 * 60.1
Shrub cover (%) 56.6 * 32.4 ** 61.9Willow cover (%) 38.9 ** 12.4 ** 48.5Alder cover ( %) 15.5 17.2 8.8
Dogwood cover (%) 4.0 3.2 3.6Cottonwood cover (%) 10.4 3.0 2.4
Logjam present 50 ** 12 36
absent 50 88 64
Confluence present 43 20 41
absent 57 80 59
Aquatic forbs present 74 ** 23 35
absent 26 77 65
Stream type main 4 * 43 23tribut. 22 47 65
braid 74 10 12
Stream slow 39 * * 3 6
velocity moderate 35 28 36swift 26 69 59
Stream slight 27 57 41
meander moderate 9 10 18
high 63 33 41
Bank mud 59 34 53
substrate gravel 18 14 12
rock 23 52 35
Bottom mud 22 ** 3 6
substrate gravel 35 7 23rock 43 90 71
p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01
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cover, and willow cover (Table 4).
Differences between capture and settlement sites were 
tested, but independent samples were not used; each capture 
site of a beaver that moved was paired to a respective 
settlement site. More settlements occurred on main and 
tributary streams whereas more captures occurred in braid 
channels along the main stream, although significant 
differences were not found (Table 5). Settlement sites had 
signficantly swifter waters than did capture sites. Aquatic 
forbs occurred significantly more frequently in braid 
channels at capture sites. Capture and settlement sites had 
similarities; both had fine bank substrates, moderate to 
high stream meander, and abundant woody foods (Table 5).
Statistical tests of significant differences between 
native and transplanted beaver settlement sites were not 
appropriate because the number of transplants and native 
dispersera in each stream and each year were highly varied. 
This was primarily due to Van Deelen^s (1991) study 
design in which 4 streams with transplanted beavers were 
studied in the 1989 field season, while only 1 stream with 
no transplanted beavers was studied in the 1990 field season 
(Table 2). Shrub and willow cover values had similar 
distributions for settlement sites of native beavers and 
settlement sites of transplanted beavers; however mean 
willow and shrub cover was greater at settlement sites of 
transplanted beavers. Mean willow and shrub cover at native
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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Table 5. Means of continuous habitat variables and column 
proportions for categorical variables at capture and 
settlement sites of beavers that dispersed in their native 
streams (n=8). T-tests and tests were used to test 
continuous and categorical variables for differences, 
respectively.
Variable Capture Settlement P value
Gradient (%) 1.9 0.6 0.50Stream width (m) 6.7 4.2 0.10
Stream depth (m) 0.4 0.3 0.60Overstory cover (%) 20.8 26.3 0.49
Shrub cover (%) 58.0 52.0 0.60Willow cover (%) 39.0 34.0 0.12Alder cover (%) 19.4 17.5 0.87
Dogwood cover (%) 2.5 2.5 1.00Cottonwood cover (%) 9.8 5.1 0.36
Logjam present 50 36 0.40
absent 50 64
Confluence present 43 41 0.88
absent 57 59
Aquatic forbs present 74 * 35 0.02
absent 26 65
Stream type main 4 ** 23 0.001tributary 22 65
braid 74 12
Stream slow 39 * 6 0.03
velocity moderate 35 35
swift 26 59
Stream slight 27 41 0.37
meander moderate 9 18
high 64 41
Bank mud 59 53 0.65
substrate gravel 18 12
rock 23 35
Bottom mud 22 6 0.19
substrate gravel 35 24
rock 43 70
* significant difference at the 0.05 level 
** significant difference at the 0.01 level
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settlement sites were 34 and 52 % respectively, mean willow 
and shrub cover at settlement sites of transplanted beavers 
were 62 and 71 % respectively. Stream km distances from 
release to settlement sites were similar for transplanted (J? 
=13.6, SD = 13) and naturally dispersing beavers (x = 9, SD 
= 6) .
Captures in the Rock Creek area took place exclusively 
in Upper Willow Creek and Meadow Creek; these sites often 
were within view of a beaver lodge. Many dispersal-age 
individuals caught in Fish Creek, however, were apparently 
using bank dens. Radio-tagged beavers were predominantly 
using bank and logjam dens at settlement sites (Table 6).
DISCUSSION
Traditional beaver habitat studies have described 
habitat characteristics near beaver lodges which represent 
established colonies. Dispersing individuals must leave 
these areas and establish new colonies with an available 
mate, or perhaps more commonly, be accepted into established 
colonies where a dominant individual has died. They may 
establish dams and shelters prior to finding a mate (Hodgdon 
and Lancia 1983) or find temporary shelters and live as 
transients until a mate or colony vacancy is found. Nearly 
all of the beavers in my study settled for the winter and 
built winter food caches by October, but some moved again
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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Table 6. Number of habitat plots with lodges and dens in each 
study area.
lodge 
native transplant native
den
transplant
Capture sites:
Fish Creek 6 10
Rock Creek 5 2
Settlement sites:
Fish Creek 1 1 4 2Rock Creek 0 2 3 4
Total lodge and den 15 25
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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the following spring (T. Van Deelen pars, commun.). Seven 
naturally dispersing beavers settled in dens; only 1 beaver 
settled in a lodge. Dispersal to settlement distance was 
highly variable for native beavers, as was the dispersal to 
settlement time interval (Van Deelen 1991) .
Stream characteristics such as gradient, depth and 
width are consistently reported as determinant factors in 
beaver habitat use (Slough and Sadleir 1977, Howard and 
Larson 1985, Beier and Barrett 1987, Easter-Pilcher 1987, 
Bown 1988, Dieter and McCabe 1989). There was little 
variation in stream gradients, depths and widths between 
random and beaver use sites in this study. Study areas 
contained adequately wide, deep and mild gradient streams 
suitable for beaver occupancy.
Food availability has been reported as a secondary 
predictive factor when determining beaver habitat use 
(Howard and Larson 1985, Beier and Barrett 1987), although 
availability of willow was an important factor in a study of 
winter colony sites in western Montana (Easter-Pilcher
1987). Availability of willow and other food items appears 
to have affected habitat use by dispersing and transplanted 
beavers. There was significantly more overstory (primarily 
cottonwoods), willow, and other shrubs at settlement sites 
than at random sites. Where willow was scarce, other beaver 
food items such as red-osier dogwood and cottonwood saplings 
were available. Aspen, the preferred woody beaver food
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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(Hall 1960) was scarce in my study areas and did not occur 
in any habitat plots.
Habitat at beaver lodges was previously studied in 
western Montana, including Fish Creek (Easter-Pilcher 1987) . 
Variables discriminating colony sites from random sites 
included deep water, little water fluctuation, and 
availability of willow. Lodges were absent from areas with 
steep banks, coarse substrate and swift stream velocities. 
The transplanted and dispersing beavers in my study 
primarily used areas with high banks, coarse stream bottom 
substrates, and swift waters. Many individuals left 
established colony sites and moved into bank dens on the 
larger streams. Beaver bank dens are reportedly dug into 
banks of fine soil substrates, as opposed to coarse, rocky 
substrate (Bown 1988). Bank substrate was not significantly 
different at beaver use and random sites in this study, 
although capture and settlement site banks commonly 
consisted of sand, silt, loam, or organic clay, while random 
site banks commonly consisted of rocks. Many beavers denned 
in logjams anchored to a bank or island rather than in bank 
dens.
Dispersing beavers probably left established colonies 
with high quality habitat and ventured into secondary 
habitats. Significant differences were found between 
capture and settlement sites, but must be interpreted with 
caution because independent samples were not used for
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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statistical tests (the same individual was used for 2 
habitat sites: capture and settlement). Settlement sites 
were commonly in main stream channels and often amidst 
rapid, turbulent waters, whereas capture sites were commonly 
in calm braid channel pools or near established colonies 
with pond waters. No statistically significant differences 
were found for continuous variables. Shrub cover measures 
at capture and settlement sites were surprisingly similar 
for individual beavers.
Capture sites of beavers that dispersed were generally 
not different from capture sites of beavers that remained in 
capture areas. Willow cover was actually higher at capture 
sites of beavers that dispersed, but the 19 % mean 
difference is probably not biologically significant for 
beavers, especially considering there were other woody food 
items available. Other variables at all capture sites had 
similar values as those reported in other beaver habitat 
studies.
Bradt (1938) believed that juvenile beavers are forced 
out of their natal colony by dominant adults, and it has 
been suggested that beaver dispersal is a reaction to 
limited resources (Gunson 1970). If dispersal were 
resource-driven, and given the energy invested and the risk 
involved with travelling long distances, it would be 
reasonable to predict that dispersera would settle on the 
first uncontested site found (Waser 1985). This does not
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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appear to be the case for the dispersing beavers in this 
study, since movements were erratic and unpredictable in 
direction and distance (Van Deelen 1991). The dispersing 
beavers in this study ventured into unfavorable habitat, 
passed up suitable habitat, and occasionally returned to 
temporary use sites and points of capture. Beavers 
dispersed even though food resources were plentiful.
The presence of non-breeding adults in colonies has 
been attributed to habitat saturation, and may curtail 
colonization and reproduction (Novakowski 1965, Gunson 1970, 
Hodgdon and Lancia 1983) . However, I do not believe that 
any of the streams in this study had high beaver densities. 
Mortality rates were lower than expected for dispersing 
beavers (Van Deelen 1991) and habitat was not degraded by 
beaver activity. What appeared to be non-dispersing beavers 
in this study might have been beavers that were captured 
subsequent to dispersal.
Beaver dispersal is probably an innate tendency which 
serves to decrease inbreeding and increase population 
fitness, rather than a reaction to limited resources in the 
natal colony (Bergerud and Miller 1976, Svendsen 1980).
Leege (1968) reported 3 dispersal-age beavers leaving their 
home colony even though the adults had been removed. 
Dispersal in muskrats (Ondatra zibethicus) is also thought 
to be innate (Caley 1987) .
Population densities, mortality rates, and degrees of
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habitat saturation in study area streams were not adequately 
assessed in this study, yet are necessary parameters to 
evaluate if dispersal behavior is to be understood (Smith
1987) .
Transplanted dispersal-age beavers and native 
dispersing beavers settled in habitat with similar 
characteristics. Transplanted individuals also moved 
distances similar to natural dispersera. Only one 
transplanted beaver returned to a release area after 
exploring upstream; all others moved away from release 
sites. The effect that transplanting may have had on 
beaver dispersal behavior is unclear, since transplanted 
individuals were essentially forced to disperse from an 
unfamiliar release site.
Logjams on large streams with swift, turbulent waters 
create protective denning structures and calm pools for 
feeding and resting for beaver, otter (Melquist and 
Hornocker 1983, Dronkert-Egnew 1991), and mink (Melquist et 
al. 1981) . Fallen logs and debris should be left in place 
in such streams.
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CHAPTER II
MOVEMENTS AND HABITAT USE QF TRANSPLANTED BEAVERS
Scheffer (1941) believed that beaver management in the 
Northwest should be primarily concerned with using the 
beaver as a soil and water engineer rather than as a fur 
producer. Rapid declines in pelt returns and concern for 
beaver populations in the 1930's led to a surge of beaver 
transplanting in the middle part of the century. For 
example, 1,500 beavers were transplanted in eastern Oregon 
in 1932 (Scheffer 1941) .
Beavers play an important role in the maintenance of 
riparian ecosystems (Raedeke et al. 1988). Flooding caused 
by beaver dams alters plant communities (Barnes and Dibble
1988), stream hydrology, and biogeochemical cycles (Naimin 
et al. 1988). Both positive and negative effects of 
herbivory and flooding on woody plant species have been 
reported by many authors (Hall 1960, Kindschy 1985, McGinley 
and Whitham 1985, Beier and Barrett 1987, Masslich et al.
1988). Beaver activities increase riparian habitat 
diversity and landscape heterogeneity, benefitting many 
other wildlife species (Ballou 1950, Rutherford 1955, Neff 
1957, Knudsen 1962, Reese and Hair 1976, Allred 1980,
Krueger 1985, Naimin et al. 1988, Raedeke et al. 1988).
A century of cattle grazing and other activities in
25
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riparian zones has caused extensive damage to streambanks 
and streamside vegetation. Federal land management agencies 
are currently succeeding in efforts to restore riparian 
zones to their natural state by incorporating beaver habitat 
management into land use plans (Munther 1983) . There is 
growing interest in transplanting beavers into vacant 
habitat on public and private lands throughout the western 
United States.
A large percentage of transplanted beavers do not 
remain at release areas. Most information on the movements 
of transplanted beavers has come from trapper returns. I 
transplanted 2 radio-tagged beavers and monitored their 
movements for 3 months, and transplanted 6 others untagged.
STUDY AREA AND METHODS
Eight beavers were captured in Hancock live traps 
baited with cottonwood shoots and a scented lure at private 
residences in response to damage complaints. Two kits 
(young of the year) were taken in the Lolo, Montana ponds 
adjacent to the Bitterroot River, 2 2-year-olds and 2 kits 
were taken from a colony on lower Rock Creek, and 2 adults 
were taken from the Clinton, Montana irrigation canal.
The 6 young beavers were transplanted without radio 
transmitters into Hoodoo Creek, a tributary of Cataract 
Creek and the Boulder River, which eventually flows into the
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Missouri River (Figure 2). The release area. Bluebird 
Meadow, is a high elevation (2,125 m) sedge meadow with 
abundant willows surrounded by lodgepole pine in the 
uplands. There were several old beaver dams and ponds, but 
no active or abandoned lodges.
The 2 adult beavers, 1 male and 1 female, were 
surgically implanted with radio transmitters and released in 
Sand Basin Creek, a 1,980 m elevation tributary of the West 
fork of Rock Creek (Figure 2). Radio-transmitter life was 
estimated to be 4 months. Sand Basin is a granitic drainage 
with excessive natural sedimentation problems (D. Kramer, 
pers. commun.). The basin is characterized by wide, 
meandering streams with deep pools and calm waters. Willow 
is abundant along many stream reaches but is hedged by 
cattle. Historical use by beavers is evident. I located 
these 2 beavers at least once per week from August to 
October, 1990. Habitat characteristics were measured using 
a 30 by 15 m streamside plot at release sites in Sand Basin 
Creek and Bluebird Meadow, and at settlement sites of the 2 
radio-tagged beavers (Table 7).
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Missoula
B u t t e  •
Fig. 2. Release sites for transplanted beavers in Sand 
Basin Creek (1) and Hoodoo Creek (2) in the Deerlodge 
National Forest, Montana.
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Table 7. Habitat variables and measurement descriptions.
Logjam Presence or absence.
Confluence Presence or absence within 1 km.
Livestock Presence or absence.
Bank substrate & 
Bottom substrate Rocks; gravel & sand; or silt, loam, and clay.
Steam meander Stream configuration recorded as 
straight, moderately curved, or highly 
meandering (resembles an S shape).
Stream velocity Water flow recorded as slow, moderate, 
swift.
Stream gradient Elevational change over 1 km of stream 
from topographic map.
Stream width Stream width at high water mark measured 
across the stream channel with a meter 
tape.
Stream depth Deepest point at mid-channel measured with a meter stick.
Overstory cover Percent overstory tree cover estimated visually.
Shrub cover Percent shrub cover estimated visually.
Willow cover Percent willow cover estimated visually.
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RESULTS
The 2 radio-tagged individuals moved long distances in 
short periods of time (Table 8). Both beavers moved 
downstream into the West fork of Rock Creek; later the male 
moved into main Rock Creek while the female moved far up the 
Ross fork of Rock Creek (Figure 3). I lost radio contact 
with the male for three weeks before locating it from the 
air. I assumed that it had been in the Ross fork for 6 
weeks and recorded information at it^ s settlement site. I 
lost radio contact with the female due to interference from 
power lines. After locating it from the air, this animal
remained at the same site in main Rock Creek for at least 3
weeks, and possibly had lived there for 5 weeks. Both 
radio-tagged beavers settled in wider streams than that of 
Sand Basin Creek, however stream depths were similar (Table 
9). The female settled in a logjam on main Rock Creek where
there was less willow cover, swifter waters, and rockier
stream substrates than the release area. The male settled 
in a logjam den at a site similar to the release area with 
respect to shrub cover and stream characteristics. Both 
beavers moved out of an area with cattle present to areas 
unoccupied by cattle.
One kit was found dead at Bluebird Meadow by a 
recreationist approximately 3 weeks after transplant. I
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Table 8. Release dates and locations of 8 transplanted 
beavers, with radio-locations for 2 radio-tagged beavers in 
the Deerlodge National Forest, Montana.
Date UTM Coordinates Location description
Adult male:
8/2 5118.8/292.3 release site. Sand Basin8/15 5123.6/293.8 West Fork of Rock Creek8/20 unable to locate
8/23 tt n
8/27 n n
9/3 M M
9/12 n ti
9/14 5113.0/297.4 approximate location from air
9/17 unable to locate
9/20 unable to locate
9/24 5111.2/297.6 upper Ross Fork of Rock Creek
10/6 5111.2/297.6 upper Ross Fork of Rock Creek
Adult female :
8/7 5118.8/292.3 release site. Sand Basin
8/15 5124.1/295.2 West Fork of Rock Creek
8/20 5124.1/295.2 West Fork of Rock Creek
8/23 5118.8/292.3 at release site. Sand Basin
8/27 5124.3/296.4 West Fork Rock Creek
9/3 unable to locate
9/12 unable to locate
9/14 5122.5/305.7 approximate location from air
9/17 5126.5/306.4 main Rock Creek
9/20 5126.5/306.4 main Rock Creek
9/24 5126.5/306.4 main Rock Creek
10/6 5126.5/306.4 main Rock Creek
Four kits and 2 2-year-olds:
8/10, 30 5133.0/408.0 release site. Bluebird Meadow
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k m
r:
Fig. 3. Release (1) and settlement sites for 2 radio-tagged 
beavers (2 & 3) in the Deerlodge National Forest/ Montana.
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Table 9. Habitat characteristics at transplanted beaver 
release sites and at settlement sites for 2 radio-tagged 
beavers in Deerlodge National Forest, Montana.
Variable Release Settlement
Bluebird
Meadow
Sand
Basin
female male
Logjam present no yes yes noConfluence present yes no no no
Livestock present no yes no no
Bank substrate mud sand rock sandBottom substrate mud sand rock rockStream meander high high moderate high
Stream velocity slow slow swift slow
Stream gradient (%) 4.5 2.3 0.5 5.8
Stream width (m) 0.5 2.2 11.0 6.0
Stream depth (m) 0.5 0.3 0.3 0 .
Overstory cover (%) 0 2 0 1
Shrub cover (%) 71 68 30 61
Willow cover (%) 70 64 30 50
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returned to Bluebird Meadow in October and found no sign of 
beaver activity. Much of the creek and all of the ponds 
were frozen over.
DISCUSSION
Increased private land ownership along streams and 
rivers in recent decades poses problems for beaver 
transplanting. Sand Basin Creek is surrounded by extensive 
U.S. Forest Service lands, yet the 2 radio-tagged beavers 
moved out and settled on private lands 29 and 40 kms away. 
Neither landowner was pleased with the fact that I had 
brought them into the area. The presence of cattle may have 
induced the 2 radio-tagged beavers to leave the Sand Basin 
Creek release site which otherwise appeared to be good 
beaver habitat. Beavers have been shown to avoid areas 
grazed by livestock (Dieter and McCabe 1989) .
The few reports of beaver transplanting in the 
literature indicate that transplanted beavers are likely to 
move away from release areas. The average distance moved by 
26 transplanted beavers in Colorado was 17 km, with 48 km 
being the farthest distance moved (Denney 1952:48). An 
average movement of 15 km was reported for 17 transplants in 
North Dakota (Hibbard 1958:210). Straight line distances 
were reported for 472 tag returns in Wisconsin; the 200 that 
were released in streams moved a mean 7.4 km, with a maximum
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distance of 48 km, however the 242 that were released in 
potholes and lakes moved an average distance of only 3.2 km 
(Knudsen and Hale 1965) . Berghofer (1961) reported that 
transplanted beavers moved overland in areas where no water 
was available in New Mexico, with distances averaging 26 km 
for males and 15 km for females. In-stream movements 
averaged 13 km for males and 10 km for females. Habitat 
conditions for transplant sites are not reported, but 
presumably the sites were former beaver ranges or seemed 
capable of supporting beavers. Distances moved by 
transplanted dispersal-age beavers in western Montana 
averaged 14 km (Harris 1991:15). The 2 transplanted beavers 
in this study moved 29 and 40 stream km respectively.
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Beaver transplant sites should have adequate water 
supplies, calm waters in some stream stretches, and aspen or 
willow available as forage. Remote areas away from roads 
and private landholdings offer the best protection from 
trapping and movements into areas where beaver are not 
wanted.
Nuisance beaver complaints increase in the spring and 
fall when beaver cutting activity is high. Beavers are 
difficult to capture during summer months and it is 
inadvisable to transport them in hot temperatures. I
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recommend trapping in early fall if the release area is low 
elevation with adequate water so that freezing will not 
occur until winter. A fall transplant will allow time for 
beavers to prepare for winter. The maximum elevation 
considered successful for transplanting in Oregon was 1,825 
m (Scheffer 1941) . Transplants to high elevation sites 
(>2,000 m) should be in areas with beaver lodges already in 
place, unless movements downstream are desirable.
Trapping nuisance beavers at lodges between May and 
August is inadvisable since inexperienced kits (born in May 
or June) are likely to be caught. Transplanting kits, 
yearlings and lactating adult females should be avoided 
unless transplanting a whole colony together. Kits and 
yearlings are unlikely to adjust to a new territory alone, 
and trapping lactating females would leave newborn kits 
alone to starve. Since many complaints of beaver activity 
come from transient beavers, one can avoid trapping kits and 
yearlings by not trapping at lodges. Dispersal-age beavers 
(20 lbs or more) and transient adults can be captured and 
transplanted alone.
Transplanting beavers into streams altered by land use 
practices is no guarantee that stream conditions will 
improve. Beaver transplanting combined with willow 
plantings, protection from grazing, and burning programs 
offers the best hope for stream recovery (Munther 1983) , 
There is no guarantee that the beavers will remain where
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they are put. They may be vulnerable to trapping, 
predation, or even starvation in unknown territory; they may 
also vacate the area for no apparent reason. Beavers may be 
enticed to remain in transplant areas by providing freshly 
cut aspen trees for food and building materials. Aspen 
should be left on dry banks, not in water (Apple 1985) .
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